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SOCIETY HIS INACTIVE WEEK

EaT4'from Lstharcy b 0n ct Two
Prominent Visitor..

WIDOWS AND WIDOWLHS IN FULL BLOOM

ftrtnl of F.arh of the Tiire Varieties
t Field (liMimmrr Vaca

'
4 lions Are fthovvinu; at
I t Inba.

i Rot There'll That If.
She latirhs at the wav. In her bttthlng

(Ires.
Till every one's learned to like her;

Though tlmt laugh would turn to u cry of
distress

If the moral wave should strike her.
Town Topics.

Soelal Ci lends r.
MONDAY-MIr- V Ella Mh Hrown enter

tain the Drltlgn thib; Mrs. J. T. Btewart,
seenfid, bridge, pnrty at Hennlngloii.

TL'ESIfA V Mrs. Kdward I'pdlhe, kensIriR- -

ton. ' fnr Miss Ethel I'pdike.
WKDKK8DAY - Mrs. J Van K. Iloft.

lunriieon lit Country cnih; MIhs Mahel j

Iulomle, luncheon at, Country clurt I

honor of Mrs. Charles Marplo; Mr. and
Mrs. L. II. Korty, Dinner ui Field club !

honor of Mrs. B. II. Wright of Kansjs
t. ity t ii n(,i)fun, runner a.nu uhiicu ui. rieiu
clubl luncheon at Country club.

BATl'JUiA V IHnner and dance at Field
club dinner and dance ut Country ciub.

Last week would have txen practically
dead fiod It- not been for it or two visit-
ors, whose presence livened things up a
bit. Mr?. Stevens, tho charming guest of
Mrs. Unwind Taldrlge, was the guest of
honor at some affair almost every 'day, and
Mlas t'pdike of Chicago, who Is vlaltlng
Mlsa Helen Rlhhel. has been entertained

grt deal by the member of the
younger net. while Miss Etta Schneider of
Fremont baa also been the recipient of
much attention nnd Mr. William Hrad-bur- y,

who Is visiting at the Congdon resi-
dence, has been the hono'Vcd guest at many
dinners and small gntlierlt'gs. The coming
week has several C'ountty club luncheons
in prospect and many hifm m,il Mffalrs will
probably be given tor Miss l.'pdike, who
will be the guest of J!r. Edward Updike
thla week. Outside of these there Is noth-
ing for the future.

The widows and widowers, all three va-

rieties the real ones, the grass ones and
the summer ones, are occasioning consid-
erable, amusement and goHSlp at the Field
club Just at present. There are many of
each kind Included In the membership and
they are nearly always present in full
force. Of late the number has been par-
ticularly noticeable.' There are three wid-

ows of the second variety who are nearly
always together, nnd the attention they re-

ceive from the summer widowers would
rausthe wives of these gentlemen to take
the next train for home If they knew about
It. Then there Is another charming widow,
who Joined the ranks last spring, who Is
very popular among the younger men and
who 1s the envy of many of the girls. The
colony of grass widows Is noon to be Joined
by another charmer. Judging from the
newspapers of the last week. The grass
widowers are Just as numerous, but the'r
attentions are bestowed on the young
women Instead of the women of their own
age. One of the above, who achieved con-

siderable newspaper notoriety Is nearly al-

ways present at the dances and entertains
quite frequently at dinner, but he has not
succeeded very well with the fair ones of
the Field club. If appearances can be Judged
by. His attentions tn a fair widow of North
Omaha have been the cause of considerable
comment and onlookers are wondering what
the outcome will be.

The last week has been a very quiet
ono at the Field club. The attendance
at both the dinner and dance Wednesday

iyoiiirn rirre reason lor
this was the large number of people out
of town and another was the restrictions
put upon tho members In regard to In-

viting guests. There Is no more popular
place In Omaha than the Field club, and
Invitations there are eagerly sought. Tho
directors have been very Inent In the
matter, until the privilege of bringing
guests was abused, and the members al-

most crowded out. The membership Is
ao large, that were the attendance lim-
ited strictly to members, the accommoda-
tions would often be taxed. The rules
of the club permit residents of Omiha
to be Invited only once In three months,
and cards of Invitation must be obtained
for them from the secretary, and they
must also be registered at the club. The
members have paid little attention to
thla rule, however, and consequently

if
Of the Skin and Scalp Speedily

Cured h Baths with

Soap to cleanse the skin of
- crusts and scales, and soften

the thickened cuticle, gentle
applications of Cuticura-Ointmen- t

to allay itching,
irritation, and inflammation,
and soothe and heal., and
mild doses of Cuticura Pills
to cool and cleanse the
blood. A single Set is often
sumcieni 10 cure.
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men who should ketone to IheV-lMb- , Aav f
(tiipw again and again Instead on, tho In
vltstlon of their different friends. fn
fail, sevarnl hava been there at almost
every danre, not only that but severHl
young men who do not belong, possessed
of an abundance of assurance, have (tone
out by themselves, time after time, and
have often taken young women with
them, running the risk at any time of
being asked to depart. A sudden stop
was rut to this, however, last week, by
the Issuing of rards, railing; attention
to the rules, and requiring members tq
present their cards at the gate. The re-

sult was a noticeable falling off In the
attendance, and the absence of many, who
have not missed a dance this season. The
rules are to be rigidly enforced .the rest
of the season, l.imt evening there were
not many largo dinners, but a number
of small ones were given. Among tlicm
was one given hy Mr. and Mrs. K. P.
Smith, who entertained Mr. and Mrs. I).
J., O'Urlen, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thompson
and Dr. and Mrs Shrfraden.

With Mr. and Mrs..r.,.,M. Talmage were
Mrs. E. B. Talmage and daughter, Mies
Mildred Talmage of Onawn, la. Among
others entertaining af dlnnlr were Mr.
and Mra. L. II. Korty. who had six
guests; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hutchinson,

crown, six; Mr. ana airs. w.
H. McCord, four; Mr. E. A. Myers, four.
una messrs. r. a. itoweii ana J. a. Ralim,
four' each.

Every week sees the attendance at the
Country club and Field club trowing less,
for so many of the members are away at
present that It Is almost an Impossibility
to give a dinner of any slse. The dinner
list last evening, with the exception of
one or two, was composed of parties of
only four or six people. The largest was
that of Mr. and Mrs. (1. M. Ribbel, who
entertained sixteen guests In honor of Miss
Updike of Chicago, who Is visiting their
daughter. Miss Helen Ribbel. Miss Ella
Mae Rrown gave a dinner of six covers
and small dinners werp given by Judge
McHugh, Messrs. E. V. Lewis. I. E. Cong-
don, C. W. Hull. Frank Keogh, J. A. Mc- -
Shano and Ren Cotton.

Another dinner party was that of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Howe, who entertained
Mrs. W. A. Ayerlgg. Miss Alice McCormlck,
Mr. W. A. C. Johnson of St. Paul, Minn.,
and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nash.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Butler and Mr. and
Mrs..W. D. Bancker were the guests of
Judge and Mrs. D. M. Vinsonhaler.

Mr. O. C. Redlck had as his guests Miss
Lynn Curtis, Miss Daisy Doane and Mr.
Earl Gannett.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Keller gave a dinner
of seven covers. Their guests were: Mr.
T. C. Byrne, Mr and Mrs. George L.
Hammer and Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Hull.

Miss Carlta Curtis, Miss Julia Higglnson,
Mr. Harry Tukey and Mr. Philip Reed
made up a party at one of the tables.

orltil Chit-Cha- t.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Haynea have taken
apartments at the Oeorgla.

Mlas Ida Sharpe hae spent the past week
with Mrs. E. II. Bprague at her country
home at Benson.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hutchinson left this
morning for the Minnesota lakes to spend
several weeks for the benefit of the former's
health.

Major and Mrs. M. Gray Zallnskl have
taken tho house at 3(130 Harney street, and
will occupy It .on their return from the
east next month.

Mrs. R. Goldsmith of 'West Point, Neb.,
announces the engagement of her daughter,
Miss Hattle Goldsmith, to Mr. Adolph Ed-

ward Merrltt of Omaha--
Miss Ethel Updike of Chicago, who has

been the giiert of Mlsa Helen Ribbel the
past week, will visit at the residence of
Mrs. Edward Updike this week.

airs. ti. w. naan nag recently pur
chased nlnety-flv- e acres of land at CofN
man, five miles this side of Calhoun, where
she Intends to erect a summer home, which
will be finished neirt vrftf

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Edholm announce
the engagement of their youngest daughter.
Miss May Edholm, to Frederick W. Mor-re- ll

of Palmyra, Neb. The wedding will
tuke place early in September.

James H. Peabody has. sufficiently recov-
ered from the severe operation of two
months ago to be able to be out again.
He will leave the hospital Monday and
make his home with the Misses Hartell,
11V9 Capitol avenue. He hopes to be strong
enough to go to Florida in a month, where
he will remain for the winter.

Miss Jane Ulanchard expects to , leave
September 1 for Merker, Utah, where she
has been appointed a teacher In the public
schools. Miss Blani hard was graduated
lust June from the University of Nebraska.

Mrs. Albert Cahn, who underwent a
serious operation at her home last Wednes-
day, Is doing nicely. Her mother, Mrs.
Uhlman of New York, and Mrs. Martin
Cahn of Chicago, nrrlved during the wee
and are gueets at her home.

The wedding of Mlas Eva M. McMillan
and Horatlon O. Rye, was solemnised
at the home of the bride's grand-
mother, 711 North Twenty-secon- d street,
Wednesday evening, the Rev. Dr. Ed-
win Hart Jenks officiating. The
bride was attended by Miss Mary Mur-tag- h,

while Mr. John P. Murphy acted as
beat man. Mr. and Mra. Rye win be at
home after August twelfth at . 713 North
Twenty-secon- d street.

Plea an res Past.
Mrs. George B. Txschuck gave a lunch-

eon Wednesday y afternoon at the Field
club In honor of Mrs. Mayfleld of Wyom-
ing, who Is visiting Mrs. Frank Hall.
There were present besides Mesdames
Mayfleld and Hall, Mesdames Arthur Eng-
lish, R. P. Patterson and Bradbury.

The members of the Comls club gave n
delightful house warming Friday evening
at 2KLS Ohio street In honor of the second
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Hoover. Dancing and cards were the
amusements of the evening. Those present
were: Messrs. and Mesdames Ben Murtl
George E. Townsend. John Blttinger. A. L
Rockwell, U. S. O. Kuhn. E. B. Fartis,
Arthur Kuhn, D. E. Lovejoy, Bouk, and
Mrs. Shockley.

In honor of Mr. William Bradbury of
New York, the guest of Mr. and Mra. I. E,
Congdon, Mr. Barton Millard gave a dinner
Saturday evening at his home. The table
was prettily decorated In red, scarlet salvia
forming the centerpiece, and red shaded
candles being used, while the places were
marked with hand-painte- d French figures.
Those present were: Miss Natalie Merrlam,
Miss Marion Hughes. Miss Elisabeth Cong-
don, Mr. George Redlck, Mr. Bradbury and
Mr. Millard.

In honor of Mrs. Stevens of Denver, the
guest of Mrs. Howard Baldrlge, Mrs. John
A. Mc8hane gave a delightful bridge party
Saturday afternoon. The rooms were
prettily decorated with garden flowers.
Three tables were used for the game. The
guests were: Mra. Stevens, Mrs. Ualdriae,
Mm. C. W. Hull, Mrs.' Charles Stewart,
Mrs. A. Remington, Mrs. J. R. Lehmer,
Mrs. W. J. Foye. Mrs. Charles Marple,
Mrs. Ben Gallagher, Mrs. J. R. Scoble, Miks
Balcombe and Miss Doane.

Mrs. John W. Taylor entertained Friday
afternoon at her home, IMS Locust afreet.
In honor of her gueet, Mrs. Carrie Woods
Bush, the well known musical writer of
New York. The afternoon was spent In-

formally, a delightful musical program
being greally enjoyed. Those taking part
were Miss Margaret Read, pianist, of New
York, ant Miss Coiinne Paulsn and Miss
Mary Taylor. Late In the afternoon dainty
refreshments were served. Those present
were: Mrs. Bush, Mrs. D. B Clohatt of
Tecu n.sen. Neb:, Mlsa Margaret Read of
New York, Uadaiue Powell, Mis Corlnne
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auMnli ninnrhc Pnrfnson. Mr. P. H.
Cole, Mra. J. B. Taylor. Miss Eunice
Holmes. Miss Winifred Terry and Miss !

Mary Taylor.
Miss Florence Wlthrow entertained a

number of her friends at a lawn party
Thursday evening at her home, 840 South
Thirty-fift- h street. The evening was
spent In games and music. In the guess-
ing contest Miss Lelah Fraser won first
irlxe, while the booby was awarded to

Mr. Roy Whlttaker. Refreshments were
served at a late hour. Those present
were: Misses Pearl Norton. Harriet Rs-SeJ- l,

Anna Alroth. Grace Whlttaker,
Fraser. Verna Karl, Mamie Forbes, TUlle
Doll. Charlotte Ncack, Lillian. Wlthrow;
Messrs. Roy Whlttaker, William Fraxler,
Lestie Norgard. Earlo Reel, Carl Miller,
Clarence Forbes, Dr. E. E. Brooks, Roy
Toung. '

Misses Isabel and Katherlne. Mllroy en-

tertained a party of young friends Monday
evening at a hayrack party In honor of
their cousin. Miss Catherine Co'.ib of New
York, who Is their guest. After a ride to
Benson and about the city the party re
turned to the home of Dr. and Mrs. Mllroy,
where supper was served nd dancing en- -

Joyed. The young people of the party
were: Misses Catherine Cobb, Louise Lord,
Mary Richardson, Tarda Bcott, Mayoue
Thompson, Allabelte Hervey, Caroline
Curtis, Margaret Bush, Isabel Milroy,
Katherlne Mllroy, Messrs. George and Ed-

ward Wallace. Jack Welsh, Roger
Earl Burkett, Waldo Scott, Prcntls

Lord, A'lbert Bush and Lake Deuel.
Mrs. J. S. Knapp and Mlsa Grace Isa

bella Knapp of St. Louis are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Knapp. Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Knapp entertained at their home
on Thirty-firs- t street In honor of Miss
Grace Isabelle Knapp Thursday evening.
Cards were Indulged In until a late hour
when a champagne supper was served.
Those present besides the guests of honor
were Misses Slefken, Price, GondCn, An-

derson and Moore; Messrs. Robert War
ner, Palmer, Bascome, McNeill. A. L.
Backland, Henry S. Brown, Nathan MnrH
tin and E. P. McNeill. Mr. and , Mrs.
Knapp were assisted In receiving the
guests by their mother, Mrs. J. 8. Knapp,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slefken.

Com I no; Events.
Mrs. John Van R. Hoff will give a

luncheon at the Country club Wednesday.
Miss Ella Mae Brown will be hostess at

the meeting of the Bridge club Monday
afternoon.

The Comis club will meet Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. W. It. Swisher, 2117

Sherman avenue.
Mrs. John T. Stewart, second, will en-

tertain at bridge Monday afternoon at her
country home at Bennington.

The entertainment committee of the
Country club has arranged to give an
extra dance next Thursday evening.

Mrs. Edward Updike will give a kenslng-to- n

Tuesday afternoon In honor of her
guest, Miss Ethel Updike oT Chicago.

Miss Mabel Balcombe will give a
luncheon at the Country club Wednesday
In honor of her sister, Mrs. Charles Mar-pi- e

of Manila.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Korty will entertain

at dinner Wednesday evening at the Field
club In honor of Mrs. E. H. Wright of
Kansas City.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mrs. J. A. Dalzell leaves Sunday for a

trip to Colorado.
Miss Agnes Hansen and Miss Lean Man-

delberg are visiting In Uncoln.- - '
Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Henry leave Sunday

evening for a trip to Colorado.
, Miss Isabel Mllroy will leave Monday for
a short visit with friends In Chicago.

Mrs. R. M. Turner of Kemmerer, Wyo.,
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Quealey.

Miss Marietta Caas of Chicago will ar-
rive Wednesday to visit Mrs. V. W. Boyles.

Misses Mr.yme O'Donnell and Mae Hawloy
have gone to King's lake to spend two
weeks.

ilia Fill SS'IB UMBJ,!- - L to leave!
this week for 'Colorado, to remain until
October.

Mrs. C. C. Rose and daughter. Miss
Mildred Rose, left Saturday to visit friends
In Chicago.

Mrs. Harry Weller and Mrs. H. 1 Whit
ney are spending a couple of weeks at
Lake Okobojl.

Miss Bess Gould returned Thursday from
a two weeks' visit at Chase ana otner
Colorado points.

Miss Mary Dwyer will visit with old
Omaha friends living near Massena, la.,
for several weeks.

Rabbi Louis Bernstefn will leave Wednes-
day for St. Joseph, Mo., to take up his
work in tnat city.

Mr. and Mrs. Green of Lincoln came up
Saturday to spend a day or two with Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Coles.

Mrs. J. B. Ralph Is visiting Mrs. Merrltt
Greene at her country home, Edgewood,
near Marshalltown, la. t

Mra. Joe Mandelberg and Miss Leah
Mandelberg leave Monday for St. Paul and
Minneapolis to spend a month.

Mrs. J. F. Dale and daughter have re-

turned from Madison Lake, Wis., where
they have spent several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bryans and son,
Wilson, leave tonight for a two weeks'
stay at Lake Chisago, Minn.

Misses Marlon Pierce of Lafayette, Ind.,
and Dorothy Green of Crawfordavllle, Ind.,
are the guests of Miss Katherlne Beeson.

Mrs. Daniel L. Korn of New York City,
who has been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mr. Morris Levy, left Saturday for home.

Mrs. Howard Baldrlge and son. Master
Malcolm Baldrlge. leave Sunday evening
for Wequetonslng, Mich., to spend several
weeks. i

Mrs Morits Meyer and children, Mlsa
Lillian and Master Sidney, have returned
from Manltou, Colo., where they spent sev-

eral weeks. .

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Palmatler and Mra.
Palmatler's parents, Mr. and Mra. Haskell,
leave Sunday for Michigan to spend the
rest of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Kahn and children, Misses
Carrie nnd Mabel, leave Sunday for a
pleasure trip to Chicago nnd Milwaukee,
to be gone two weeks.

Miss Olya Lamhofer left for her home
In Schuyler Saturday, after a visit with
Mrs. George Keehlll of Council Bluffs
and Mrs. J. F. Evans.

Mrs. E. H. Wright of Kansas City, who
has been the guest of her sister, Mrs. J.
O. Yelser. the .ast week, will visit Mrs.
L. H. Korty this week.

Miss Pearle Ley and Miss Grace Wes-
ton have gone to Colorado. Miss Ley
will return the first of September to
take u; her class In music.

Judge and Mrs. E. M. Bartlett had as
their guests the first of the week Mrs.
James I'e Revolae and daughter. Miss Edna
De Bevolse, of Portland, Ore.

Miss Foster of Lincoln, who was the guest
of Mrs. A. G. Beeson. has returned home.

Miss Carolyn Conklin left Saturday for
Minneapolis to sSend three weeks.

Mr. Moshler Colpetier left Thursday for
Chlc.agjx where he will reside In the future.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Updike went to Chi-
cago Thursday to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Kahn and daughters.
Misses Muble and Carrie, and Miss Grace
Meyer, will leave this morning for a two
weeks' trip to Chicago and Pennsylvania.

Mrs. C. R. Vance and daughter of Is
Angeles arrived In Omaha Saturday for
an extended visit with their son and
brother. Mr. C. L. Vance of 59 California
street.

Mrs. A. C. Chase Is visiting her sister.
Miss Ixuls Mencele. In South Dakota.
From there she will rliaperone a party to
St. Paul. Minneapolis and other points on
the Great lakes.

Mrs. W. H. Kellogg left Thursday for
ILtsMDA, la., where she wlil visit her

prers, returning; September 1. Mr. Krl- -
loag has Just returned from a months tup
through Colorado.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Crummer and Miss
Criimtner have returned from Iike Okolxijl,
where they spent their summer vacation.
Dr. Crummer, who had a dangerous at-

tack of Illness, Is enjoying comparatively
good health.

Mrs. J. C. Moore left Tuesday evening for
Pennsylvania to visit her sister, Mrs. Ieon-ar- d.

Huntley, and her brothers. Messrs.
Robert and Frank Jones. She will also
visit various points vt Interest before re-

turning home.
Mrs. A. Msndelberg and sons. Messrs.

Walter and Sidney Mandelberg, and Messrs.
Henry and Max Rosenthal hafe returned
from Manltou and Colorado Springs. Mrs.
Henry Rosenthal, baby and maid, will re-

main until the end of August.
Mrs. F. J. Mledlng and children have

gone to Bangor. Mich., for a visit with Mrs.
Mledlng's sister. From there they will go
to Leke Beulah, Wis., to visit Mrs. Mkd-Ing- 's

brother. They will be absent from
the city about ten days or two weeks. Mr.
Mledlng will meet them In Chicago on
their return home.

Mrs. G. W. Megeath left Wednesday for
Denver to Join her children. Master Edward
and Miss Mary Megeath, who, with Mrs.
Todd and Miss Dawson. I.ave occupied th
Fraternity house at University park the
last month. They also visited many polntsj
of Interest. They are expected home the
first of this week.

WOMAN II CLUB JkXO CHARITY.

Not a little criticism has been offered
of late of Mrs. Decker's assertion that
the General Federation of Women's Clubs
Is not for reformers, but rather for
women who need to get out, of themselves.

What Mrs. Decker really said was that'
she believed the woman's club Is for all
kinds of women, working women, women
who are interested in philanthropy, moth-
ers who want to learn how to make better
homes; but most of all, for women who
need to get out of themselves. There
comes a time when a woman's children
have grown grown out of her arms and
gone Into tho world, or, perhaps, have
passed on Into another world, tfhe has
tired of society. She can not pass the
time with needlework and sad memories
for company. It Is at such a time that
the woman's club saves her.

While It Is true that the club Is not
for reformers. It is equally true that the
General Federation Is one of the greatest
reform agencies of the day and this "get
ting women out of themselves," rousing
them to something beyond their own im-

mediate Interests, is the secret of Its mar-
velous accomplishment. The federation
has been accused of Inconsistency because
It did not take up and endorse woman
suffrage at the St. Paul biennial, but
such criticism could scarcely 'come from
women who are thoroughly familiar with
this great organization of nearly 800,000
women combining a variety of interests
Including everything to which woman Is
giving her attention. Conceding that
woman suffrage, more than any other re-

form. Is engaging the Investigation of
women today, it should also be remem-
bered that there Is more prejudice against
the enfranchisement of women than
against any other digression women have
made or attempted to make from the nar-
row groove prescribed for them back In
the days when they were considered by
men as little more than chattels and the
experienced woman will think, twice' be-
fore asking the General Federation. tj en-
cumber Itself with a prejudice such as

ie endorsement of thle reform would
entail, particularly as Jtfere Is in existence
one great thg association organized
solely fojv the advancement of the polit--
lcaJJat,eresta of women.

The fact that the federation embraces
music, art and literature has protected it
from much that It would have had to
meet considering Its activity along other
and more radical lines and with all that
the clubs have to do in the Interest of
women and children. It would seem the
politic thing for them to avoid radical
methods until such time as they can bet-
ter afford to declare themselves for the
principles that the majority of them now
support.

The long and exasperating light of the
Chicago teachers for their withheld sal-
aries came to a picturesque end last week.
Forced by mysterious deductions of pay
to Investigate the financial system, a large
body of the teaching force organized as
the Chicago Federation of Teachers under
the leadership of Catherine Goggln and
Margaret A. Haley, sued some of the great
publlo utilities corporations. They were
opposed by the taxing officials, by the
city government, even by the school board

all obviously In the interest of the cor-
porations and other financial Interests
but after a fight of five years In the courts
they won a decisive victory. The . con-
crete evidence of this victory was made
public with the close of last week by the
payment to the teachers who had Joined
In the suit, of the sums which had been
clipped from their salaries five years be-
fore.

The circumstances of this payment were
Impressive, but they did not at all Indi-
cate the good, service which that Feder-
ation of Teachers had performed. Those
payments showed no more than that they
had won their own fight and got their
own money. But, incidental to that fight,
the Teachers' Federation has In many di-

rections performed most valuable work for
the city of Chicago. Without mentioning
anything else. It was theirs more than
any other one Influence that mode pos-
sible the successful campaigns for munic-
ipal ownership of the traction system.
They have proved to be one of the moet ef
ficient, devoted and disinterested civic
bodies in the United States. In struggling
for their own rights aa public employees,
their members have learned the lesson of
disinterested citizenship. The Public.

The annual convention of the Douglas
County Women's Christian Temperance
union will be held at Waterloo, September
13 Instead of August 13, as announced. The
Waterloo union will be hostesses.

Kentucky Sorlallsta Kouilnate.
IXJUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. arles

Dobbs. a Ixiulsvlllo newspaper man, was
last night nominated for congress by the
socialists Of the Fifth district. The con-
vention passed resolutions of sympathy
fnr William D. Haywood, socialist candi-
date for governor of Colorado, and Moyer,
Petttbone and St. John, officials of the
Western Federation of Miners, who are In
an Idaho prison on the charge complicity
In the tisaftteinalion of former Governor
Sieuenbeig.

Conference In .Nort h Held.
NORTH Fl ELD, Mass.. Aug ll.-T- he sec,

ond week of the general conference of
Christian Workers begun today. The

of Camp Northtleld was addressed
by Dr. Edgar R. Work of Colorado Springs.
Colo. Rev. G. Campbell Morgan of In-do- n.

Eng., continued his address on "The
Book of Leviticus."
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THOUSANDS MADE IS CLOVES

Tonne Fortune Carved bj Omaha firm
When Market Wat Barren.

SHORT SLEEVES CAUSE A STAMPEDE

(ilnvea to Cover the Shapely Arms
t

Are Scarce anal One Omaha
Firm Bmyrn Out Karopran

Retailers

Tou could have made a tidy sum of
money this summer if you had known
what every dry goods merchant in. America,
knows today. A retail firm In Omaha saw
Its chance and had enough foresight to
weigh the conditions Judicially. Now the
results of the effort have paid for the
trouble a dosen times over.

silk gloves were at a greater pre-
mium this summer than any one article
of merchandise for a dcraJe. Early this
spring came evidences of an overwhelming
denvind. The call for long kid gloves began
to subside when the shirt waist girl ap-

peared. The 1WS shirt waists were elbow
length. Ixing silk or fabric gloves brcamo
a necesolty, btcause the summer girl wanted
something that would daintily cover her
forearms and turn up into a neat cuff at
the elbow. From New York to the Pad tic
coast there was a clamor for this article.
Kid gloves, even if they could be secured,
would not fill the bill. Light fabric gloves
In black, white or any color were demanded
over a thousand retail counters.

"We will have them next week," wes
the promise of the clerks, but the promise
became a procrastination more and more
deferred. The market was barren of silk
glove s. I

Order Cannot D Filled.
For weeks orders were filled by manufac-

turers in thirds or quarters of tho desired
amounts, If they were filled at all. New
York had no gloves. Paris had none. The
manufacturers could not get the silk fabric
and they had to watch their chances of a
rich harvest fade away. "Not a pair of
elbow length gloves on Broadway," was
the terse answer from New York sources
of supply to entreaties from all over the
states. Gloves In lisle, glove tops or mitts
were seized as makeshifts wherever they
were found, but the supply seemed to whet
the appetite rather than appease It. Price
ceased to be a chief consideration. Custom-
ers did not question cost, but swarmed on
every pair of gloves to be found.

Late In the spring a member of an Omaha
Arm went abroad for a pleasure trip. He
conceived the idea of buying gloves where-ev- er

they could be foUnd. Since there were
pone to be had at the manufacturers, the
Jobbers or the wholesalers, he determined
to buy out the retailers. When he reached
Europe he haunted the big shops of Paris,
London and Vienna till he secured every
pair 4he shrewd merchants would sell htm.
These were shipped to America and dis-
posed of at wholesale to the clamoring
dealers at prices In appreciable advance
of the normal retail figure. He got his
price without an effort.

Pnta Party of Bayers to Work.
A few weeks later the house, of which

this merchant was a partner, sent abroad
a party of five buyers; with instructions to
go over the European retail field. In addi-
tion to their other buying trips, and ship to
America every pair of long silk gloves to
be found for sale In the trade centers of
thj continent. The result was an importa
tion that staggered the customs house off-
icers and made trie Jobbers believe that- - a
source of supply aa generous and as mys-
terious as "Scotty's" mine had been un-

earthed. The gloves were Jobbed at an
advanced price.

This, was a piece of foresight that might
have been exhibited by any larger Im
porter or wholesaler, but It remained for
an Omaha house first to cover the field
and when the method became known, this
profitable source of supply was as barren
as a desert.

That's the way you could have made
money thla summer.
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STANHOPE
$300 at $200

Runabout

Concords

Stanhopes
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Family Carriages

HARNESS
at Specially Low Prices

to Get the Room

DRUMMOND'S
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Mew Fall ntts:
The latest creations in new Fall Suits, Waists and

Skirts, in all the newest styles and novelties for autumn and
early winter wear. Most of these suits are only one of a
kind with rince Japs semi-fitte- d and fitted hip coats, made
in broadcloths and mixtures.

As in the past this store will maintain its reputation for
having its garments made in the most exclusive styles, in
the nicest workmanship, and composed of the best of ma-
terials procurable in the markets. This, coupled with judi-
cious and careful buying, and marking our merchandise as
low a3is consistant with good sound business principles, en-

ables us to give our patrons and customers the best values
in Omaha. We make it a point to give buyers and lookers
alike the most courteous treatment and we guarantee satis-
faction, for we believe a satisfied customer is our best
advertisement.
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Dyb all's Ice

OK--

Try a glass of our Ice Cream Soda these
hot days.

They are the kind that removes thirst.
Made from pure fruit juice, cold and
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Ttela. Nalla. Wire,
In fact everything needed home or farm.

a. b., tot
We nave complete atock of furniture, hoaeehold office

enppllee, plumbing material, heating a pparatua, hardware, fenolnoT
and general morchendlee from nad Beoelvere Kalee
Complete stark of pi nathlng material ef every klad yen te
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CHICAGO WRECKING CO.
35th Iron - . Chicago

CEEBS

Wedding Goods ar tbe recognized standard,
the engraving being done bf skilled craftsmen, Insur-
ing perfect satisfaction the latest una most
fashionable sizes.

request samples be by mail and
orders Just as satisfactory as If ordered la
verson.

fl. I. Root, Incorporated
1210 Howard Street Omaha, Nebraska

LAKE LMEEZES
Can be enjoyed In mU deliiUit
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I DON'T GET CRAY.

'.loiatpn ll.e iiair. moustache or whiskers
with Hnrilip lit Hair Tunic bfor retiring,
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New preparation. SoM hy tlruygiiiU,
wuolesitl'i and retail. Large sixo AO cents,
or express prepaid, thirty Vir.r jtam ps.
Acrent wanted. refu'adctf if I talis.
MM.M-li- r i:IH TUMI' f OvirlXY,
XIIO Atenur, tel. !. I a, Mae.
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